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THISDECI.ARATION
I$ MADE
OFTRUST
Fhstlrustees
lullnames
and
- lnsert
(clause
9 specifies
the
addresses.
number
Thetirst
minimum
of trustees.)
trustees
should
bethesamepeople
whose
signatures
arewitnessed
at the
endof ihisdeclafati0n
0f trustandwh0se
for
names
ippearon rhenpoiication
kustee0eclararion.
charityregistration
trustees
willbesubject
to
Thecharity
whichafe
a number
of legalduties
setou[in ourguidance
lhe Essenti1l
lrustee:Whotyouneedto know(CC3\.All
prospective
charity
trustees
should
read
thatquidance
taking
betore
upolfi(e.
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('thefirsttrustees')
a descfiption
ofthe
Starting
5um- Inseft
property
money
held.
A trust
orother
there
issome
money
cannot
exist
unless
thatissubject
to it.Atoken
orproperty
issufficient
tocreate
sumofmoney
a
to
charitable
trust,
butmaynotbeenough
forregistration,
enable
thetrusttoqualify
(CC21).
seePegisteing
oso Ch1tity

Thefirsttrustees
holdthesumof

r ...2s...i|.Q.8.:.
inthisdeedandtheyexpect
t'hatmoremoney
or
onthetrusts
declared
assets
willbeacquired
bythemonthesametrusts.

NOWTHISDEED
WITNE$SES
ASFOTLOWS:
, 1 ; Administration
Thecharitable
trustcreated
bythisdeed('thecharity')
shallbe
(lnthisdeed,
trustees'
administered
theexpression'the
bythetrustees.
refers
to theindividuals
whoarethetrustees
ofthecharity
at any
giventime.lt includes
thefirsttrustees
andtheirsuccessors.
Theword
'trustee'isusedto referto anyoneof thetrustees.)
2 - Thepowerin thisclause
Clause
can
whenever
thetrustees
think
beexefcised
thatthecharity's
interests
willbeserued
itsname.Ingeneral,
the
bychanging
Commission
willobject
to a newname
onlyif it infringes
theprinciples
setout
in section
Act1993
6 of thecharities
(briefly.
if thenameistoosimilar
to that
of another
chafity,
of is in someother
waymisleading
of misrepresentative,
or
is offensive).
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2. Name
Thecharity
shallbecalled

U5
Ko(E -(K
...Tt+s-...8.K41\[1

Notes
what
hereclearly
Clawe3 - Describe
thatyourcharity
it isthatyouintend
A charity's
should
setoutto achieve.
in exclusively
mustbeexptessed
object
tefmsandthiscanbequite
charitable
isavailable
in ouf
Guidance
diffirult,
gutdance
Choosing
ondPrcporingo
Govening)ocunent(0022)and0n 0ur
some
website
wherewe haveprovided
to
modelobjects.
Thekeyelefirents
basic
include
are:
. thepurpose
itself(egestablishing
and
funning
a school);
. thepeople
(inouf
whocanbenelit
school
agechildren),
End,
example,
if appropriate'
limitswhichmaybe
' anygeographic
needed
to define
theare'a
ol benefit.
lf
Thiswillnotalways
benecessary.
youdoinclude
it is
anareaof benefit,
it byrefefence
to
to define
common
area;thishasthe
a localgovernment
advantage
of clafity
andsimplicity,
problems
if theareais
butcancreate
subsequently
altered
orab0lished.
in 5cotland
lf thecharity
willoperate
youshould
lreland
and/orNofthern
in square
brackets
include
thewording
law
0f charity
to meettherequirements
in that/ thosecountries,
deleting
as
required
if thecharity
worksin oneof
thoseJwo
countries.

3. 0biects
Theobjects
are:
of thecharity('theobjects')
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inthisdeedshall
authorise
anapplication
oftheproperty
of
[Nothing
in accordance
with
thecharity
forpurposbs
whicharenotcharitable
(Scotland)
section
7 oftheCharities
andTrustee
Investment
Act2005
Act(Northern
lreland)
2008.1
and/orsection
2 oftheCharities
provision
the
Clat|se
4 - This
enables
tospend
thecharity's
capital,
trustees
themtodoso(it
butdoesn't
oblige
isonlythechafity's
income
thatmust
This
makes
thatthe
clear
beapplied).
isnot'pef
manent
charityls
capital
canbespent
asincome
endowment'and
if required.

4. Applicationof incomeand capital
Thetrustees
mustapplytheincome
and,attheirdiscretion
allorpartof
thecapital,
ofthecharity
infurthering
theobjects.
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Itotes
anyotthepowers
Glause
5 - Include
which
sub-clauses
fromthefollowing
youconsider
numbeied
in
necessary,
sequence.
Somepowefs
afeimPlicit
(torexample,
if
ina chafity's
0b.iects
isto provide
a school,
the
theobject
powert0 acquire
haveanimplicit
trustees
powers
premises).0thef
afegivenby
conditions
statute,
oftenonlyif specific
theTrustee
Acl
aremet.Forexample,
pOwef
to acquire
2000givestrustees
ot land,to boffowmoneyin
anddispose
muchot
to delegate
manycircumstances,
andto invest
thefunning
ofthecharity
thatcan
However,
thereafesomethings
governing
bedoneonlyif thecharity's
powerto
provides
express
document
to seloutallthe
d0them.lt issensible
powers
thatthecharity
is likelyto need,
of doubtandto remind
fortheavoidance
thathaveto be
trustees
of thec0ndili0ns
thosepowers.
metwhentheyexercise
provides
a
Clause
5(l) - Thissub-clause
powerto raisefundsthr0ugh
genefal
a
including
inviting
widevariety
of methods
The
donations
andlegacies.
andreceiving
hereisthatit doesnot
onlyrestriction
to engage
in taxable
allowthecharity
permanent
forthepurpose
of
trading
funds.
Although
trading
ona small
raising
8 Customs
scaleisalowed:Hlt'lRevenue
guidance
pfovides
onthetaxtreatment
li yourcharity
soitsoftrading.
of different
is likelyto raisefundsfromtrading,
our
guidance
Chotities
1nd Trjding(CC35)
provides
advice.
Thissub-clause
detailed
trading
in ordefto carry
doesnotprevent
- forexample,
object
an
outthechafity's
feesf0r
cancharge
educational
charity
it pfovides.
theeducational
services
if the
5{2)- Thispowerishelpful
Clause
property
wisht0 acquire
either
trustees
foruseasofficepfemises
0rfunctionally
(such
orschool
site).our
asa playground
gddance
Acquiring
Lord(CC33)
c0ntains
guidance
whenthe
further
ontheissue.
the
trustees
landlorthecharity,
acquire
resiwith
of thelandcannot
ownership
thecharity
directly
asit hasnoseparate
Ihetrustees
willtherefore
legalidentity.
needto ensure
thattitleto thecharity's
landisheldin thenameot individuals,
in tiustonbehalf
of the
or a company,
thiscanbesomeorall
rharity.
Typically
for
the0fficial
custodian
of thetrustees,
Ihe
offici1l
Custodion
lol
Charities
Gee
LandHolding.Service
0r
Chorities'
- CC13)
6 notes.
a nominee
- seeclause
the
Clause
5(3)- Thispowerenables
to disp0se
ot itsproperty.
Sections
charity
Act1993,
as
36and37of thechafities
Act2006,apply
amended
bytheCharities
tfustees
t0
to mostchafities
andrequire
withcertain
conditions
to ensure
comply
forthe
thattheydispose
of theproperty
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5, Powers
mayexercise
theyhave,
thetrustees
Inaddition
to anyotherpowers
(butnotfor
powers
theobjects
in orderto further
anyofthefollowing
anyotherpurpose):
(1)
thispower,
thetrustees
mustnot
funds.
Inexercising
to raise
permanent
trading
activity
andmust
undertake
anytaxable
statutory
regulations;
comply
withanyrelevant
(2) to buy,takeonlease
acquire
hireorotherwise
orinexchange,
property
andequipit foruse;
andto maintain
.
(3) to sell,lease
of alloranypartofthe
orotherwise
dispose
property
thispower,
the
to thecharity.
Inexercising
belonging
withsections
36and37of
trustees
mustcomply
asappropriate
Act2006;
bytheCharities
thecharities.Act
1993,
asamended
(4) to borrow
thewholeoranypartofthe
money
andto charge
property
assecurity
lorrepayment
0f
tothecharity
belonging
mustcomply
Thetrustees
asappropriate
themoney
bonowed.
Act1993,
asamended
withsections
38and39ol theCharities
landowned
Act2006,if theywishto mortgage
bythecharities
bythecharity;
(5) to co-operate
voluntarybodies
and
withothercharities,
information
andadvice
andtoexchange
statutory
authorities
withthem;
(6)
trusts,
associations
or
to establish
orsupport
anycharitable
purposes
included
formed
foranyofthecharitable
institutions
intheobjects;
(7) to acquire,
orjoint
merge
withorentetintoanypartnership
foranyof
formed
venture
withanyothercharity
arrangement
theobjects;
(8) to create
thinkfit;
asthetrustees
suchadvisory
committees
(9) to employ
for
andremunerate
suchstalfasarenecessary
carrying
outtheworkofthecharity;
(10)

for
ordesirable
to doanyotherlawfulthingthatisnecessary
theachievement
of theobiects.

6. Statutorypowers
theexercise
bythetrustees
Nothing
inthisdeedrestricts
orexcludes
givenbytheTrustee
the
Act2000asregards
investment,
ofthepowers
nominees
of
agents,
of landandtheemployment
acquisition
ordisposal
ians.
andcustod

Notes
obtainable.
0ul
bestpficereasonably
gridance
of Chority
Lond(CC28)
Disposing
provides
moreinformation
aboutthis.
Clause
5(4)- Thisprovides
thetrustees
powefto boffow.
lt also
withanexplicit
makes
clearthatif thispowert0 borrow
inv0lves
securing
theloanonassets
oj
mustcomply
thecharity
thetrustees
withtherequifements
of theCharities
Act
1993,
Acl
asamended
bytheCharities
2006.Briefly,
theActiequires
thatthe
--Jstees
takeadvice
andp-ovide
cerra.n
whentheyare
ceftificates/statements
moneybywayof moftgage.
borrowing
0ur0perati0nal
Guidance
B0rrowi
ng
ondnortgogeson 0urwebsitepr0vides
information
detailed
onthis.
Clause
5(9)- Thispowercannot
beused
to employ
trustees
28.
asstaff.Seeclause
wil havethe
Clause
6 - Thetrustees
widepowers
c0nfefred
bytheTrustee
Act2000,whether
or nottheyare
included
in thisdocument.
expfessly
powefof investment
Ihe statutory
requlres
thetrustees
t0 takeadvice
theneedt0 invest
in
andto consider
inves tments.0ur
a range
of differeni
gridancelnvestnentof Choritoble
Funds:
provides
(CC14)
more
BosicPrinciples
investments
information
aboutcharity
IlTepowers
t0 employ
n0minees
agents,
isof particular
usewhere
andcustodians
wishes
t0 useaninvestment
a chafity
manager
it ownslandand
orwheTe
needs
to holdandonits
a nominee
noteto clause
behalf-see
5(2).
Clause
7 Thetrustees
areresponsible
forsupervising
theactivities
of
theirdelegates.
Clause
9 - Inseft
thenumbef
oftrlstees
in thesquare
unessthecharity
bfackets.
istobeadministefed
bya company,
we
recommend
thatthereareat leastthree
trustees.
Thiswillhelpwiththequality
of decision
making
andthesharing
of
thatattach
theresponsibilities
andduties
(There
mustbeat least
to trusteeship.
twotiustees
to givea receipt
forcapital.)
Refer
12ofthedeedabout
alsoto clause
numbers.
Wewouldrecommend
trustee
fora fixed
thattrustees
areappointed
termandif youchoose
thisoption,
thesquafe
andcomplete
delete
brackets
thenumber
forthetermof years.
If the
isnotto befora tixedterm,
appointment
thetextin thesquafe
delete
brackets.
Cfause9(4) - )ut guidance
Finding
New
frustees- Whotchoritiesneedto know
provides
guidance
(CCl0)
oneffective
methods
newtrustees.
This
of fecruiting
includes
advice
onwhatinformati0n
to
provide
newtrustees
with- if addition
to
6
I

7. Oelegation
(1)

powers,
In addition
to theirstatutory
thetrustees
maydelegate
powers
anyof their
to a committee
of two or
or functions
moretrustees.
mustactin accordance
withanv
A committee
given
lt mustreportitsdecisions
directions bythelrustees.
and
activities
Iullyandpromplly
t0 lhetrustees.
lt mustnotincur
expenditure
on behalfof thecharityexceptin accordance
witha
previously
budget
agreed
bythetrustees.

(2)

jointlyat properly
Thetrustees
mustexercise
theirpowers
meetings
convened
exceptwheretheyhave:

(3)

(a)

theexercise
delegated
of the powers(eitherunderthis
provision
provision),
or underanystatutory
or

. (b)

madesomeotherarrangements,
by regulations
under
22.
clause

Thetrustees
mustconsider
f romtimeto timewhetherthe
powersor functions
whichtheyhavedelegated
shouldcontinue
to bedelegated.

8. Duty of careand extent of liability
(1)

(2)

givento thembythis
Whenexercising
anypower(whether
deed,or bystatute,
or by anyruleof law)in administering
or
managing
thecharity,
eachof thetrustees
mustusethe levelof
in thecircumstances,
takinqinto
careandskillthatis reasonable
aaount'rinyspecial
knowledge
or experience
thathe or she
hasor claimsto have('thedutyof care').
powersor responsibilities
Notrustee,
andnooneexercising
that
havebeendelegated
bythetrustees,
shallbeliablefor anyact
or failureto actunless,
in actingor in failingto act.he or she
hasfailedto discharge
thedutyof care.

9. Appointment
of trustees
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

There
mustbeat least[ ] trustees.
Apartfromthefirst
trustees,
everytrustee
mustbeappointed
[fora termof
years]
passed
bya resolution
ofthetrustees
at a special
meeting
called
under
15
this
clause of
deed.
Inselecting
individuals
forappointment
astrustees,
thetrustees
musthaveregard
to theskills.
knowledge
andexperience
needed
lortheef{ective
administration
ofthecharity.
Thetrustees
mustkeepa record
ofthenameandaddress
and
thedates
of appointment,
re-appointment
andretirement
of
eachtruste
e.
Thetrustees
mustmakeavailable
to eachnewtrustee.
onhisor
herfirstappointment:
(a) a copyofthisdeedandanyamendments
madeto it;
(b) a copyol thecharity's
latest
reportandstatement
of accou
nts.
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Notes
(a)and(b)here,thetrustees
mightwish
to provide
a copyof themjnutes
covering
year's
meetings.
theprevious
afethose
clause9(5)- Ihe tirsttrustees
individuals
named
at thebeginning
ofthis
is noneedlo include
subdeed.There
(5)if thetrustees
willcontinue
in
clause
postuntiltheyretife.
There
afe,however,
fixedperiods
benefits
in including
of
notleastbyensuring
that
appointment.
reviewed.
theappointments
areregularly
lf thissub-clause
isincluded,
we
theterms
recommend
thatyou'staggef'
io ensufe
of office0f thefirsttrustees
thattheydonotallgooutof officeat
thesametime.Forexample,
if thereare
threetrustees,
onemightbeapp0inted
andone
forfiveyears.
oneforfouryears
forthreeyeafs.

(s)

Thefirsttrustees
shallholdofficefor thefollowinq
periods
respectively:

10.tligibilityfortrusteeship
(1)

(2)

Nooneshallbeappointed
asa trustee:
theageof 18years;
or
G) if heorsheisunder
(b) if heorshewouldatoncebedisqualified
fromoffice
the
11
ihis
deed.
under orovisions
ofclause of
Nooneshallbeentitled
to actasa trustee
whether
on
astrustee
untilhe
appointment
oronanyre-appointment
waythe
inwhatgver
orshehasexpressly
acknowledged,
oftrustee
trustees
decide,
hisorheracceptance
oftheoffice
ofthecharity.

11.Termination
of ttusteeshlp
findingNew
Cfause11(1)- our gridance
ltustees Whotchoritiesneedto know
(CC30)
whatsecti0n
72of this
explains
terms,
s0me0ne
Actcovers.
Inverybroad
whohasbeenconvicted
of offences
involving
deception
orfraud,
or whoisan
undischarged
bankrupt
orwhohasbeen
removed
fromofficeasa trustee
byus
foracting
willbed6qualified
asa trustee.

A trustee
to holdofficeif heorshe:
shallcease
(1)
72
isdisqualified
foracting
asa trustee
byvirtueofsection
the
Act
1993
re-enactment
or
of Charities
oranystatutory
modification
ofthatprovision;
(2)
(3)

(4)

incapable
of mental
disorder,
illness
or
becomes
byreason
injuryof managing
hisorherownaffairs;
fromalltheir
isabsent
without
thepermission
ofthetrustees
meetings
heldwithina period
of sixmonths
andthetrustees
resolve
thathisorherofficebevacated;
or
(butonlyif enough
notifies
to thetrustees
a wishto resign
trustees
willremain
inofficewhenthenotice
of resiqnation
quorum
formeetings).
takes
effectto forma

12.Vacancies
lf a vacancy
thetrustees
mustnotethefactintheminutes
of
occurs
theirnextmeeting.
Anyeligible
trustee
maybere-appointed.
lf the
in Clause
17(1),
noneofthe
number
oftrustees
fallsbelowthequorum
powers
ordiscretions
conferred
bythisdeedorbylawonthetrustees
thepower
to
shallbeexercisable
bytheremaining
trustees
except
appoint
newtrustees.
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Notes
guidance
Clause
13 - Wepfovide
on
meetings
in ou guidance
Chorities
1nd
Meetings(CC48).

13.Ordinarymeetings
Thetrustees
mustholdat leasttwoordinary
meetings
eachyear.one
year
physical
presence
ineach muslinvolve
suchmeeting
the
ofthose
trustees
whoattend
themeeting.
meetings
maytakesuchform,
Other
provided
including
videoconferencing,
thatthe
asthetrustees
decide
formchosen
enables
thelrustees
bothtoseeandto heareach
other.

Clause
14 - Insert
thenameof oneof
whowillcallthefirst
thefifsttrustees
meeting.'Clear
days'd0esnotinclude
wouldbe
thedayonwhichthenotice
received
bythetrustee
orthedayon
isheld.Section
whichthemeeting
81
Act1993setsouthow
of theCharities
notice
maybegivenbypost.Inbroad
maysendnotice
terms,
thechafity
to
heldin the
eachtrustee
at theUKaddress
records:
nonotice
isrequlred
f0r
charity's
trustees
livingoutside
theUK.Thenotice
wouldberegarded
asbeingreceived
on
thedaywhen'intheordinary
course
of
post'itisexpected
to arrive:
soa first
lettershould
to arrive
class
beexpected
1 dayaftefposting
andthatisthedayon
whichthenotice
wouldberegarded
as
beingrereived.

14.Callingmeetings
Thetrustees
mustarrange
thedate,timeand
ateachoftheirmeetings
place
oftheirnextmeeting.
unless
sucharrangements
havealready
beenmade.
0rdinary
meetings
mayalsobecalled
atanytimebythe
person
elected
to chairmeetings
ofthetrustees
orbyanytwotrustees.
Inthatcase
notless
thantendays'clear
notice
mustbegiven
tothe
othertrustees.
Thefirstmeeting
ofthetrustees
mustbecalled
by

l.ir.l*iir'
i,ir,i.;
; ;;il;;ii;;ih;;:l;':iir
iH::::
lnl,'il."

thetrustees.

15.Special
meetings
A special
meeting
maybecalled
at anytimebytheperson
elected
to
chairmeetings
of thetrustees
or byanytwo trustees.
Notlessthanfour
days'clearnotice
mustbegivent0 theothertrusteeS
of thematters
to bediscussed
at the meeting.
However,
if thosematters
include
the
proposal
appointment
of a trustee
or a
to amend
anyof thetrusts
given.A special
not
less
than
ofJhis
de,ed,
21
days'
notice
must
be
- , meetinqniby6ilcdiledto takeplaceimmediately
aiieror beforean
ordinary
meeting.

16.Chairing
of meetings
yearmustelect
Thetrustees
attheirfirstordinary
meeting
ineach
oneoftheirnumber
tochair
theirmeetings.
Theperson
elected
shall
forre-election.
always
beeligible
lf thatperson
isnotpresent
withinten
minutes
afterthetimeappointed
forholding
a meeting,
or if noonehas
beenelected,
orif theperson
elected
hasceased
to bea trustee,
the
present
trustees
mustchoose
their
oneof
number
tochair
themeeting.
Theperson
elected
tochair
meetings
ofthetrustees
shallhavenoother
additional
functions
orpowers
except
thoseconferred
bythisdeedor
delegaied
to himorherbythetruslees.
17.Quorum
(1) Subject
provision
to thefollowing
ofthisclause,
nobusiness
shall
beconducted
ata meeting
ofthetrustees
at
unless
leastone-third
ofthetotalnumber
oftrustees
atthetime,or
(whichever
twotrustees
isthegreater)
arepresent
throughout
t h em e e t in g .
(2) Thetrustees
quorums
maymakeregulations
specifying
different
formeetings
withdifferent
dealing
typesof business.
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Noles
18.Voting
At meetings,
decisions
mustbe madebya majorityof thetrustees
present
andvotingonthequestion.
Theperson
the meeting
chairing
shallhavea casting
votewhetheror notheor shehasvotedpreviously
onthe samequestion
butnoTrustee
in anyothercircumstances
shall
havemorethanonevote.
goodpractice
Clausel9 - Thisretlects
conflicts
of interests
and
onmanaging
loyalties.

19. Conflictsof interestsand conflictsof loyalties
A charitytrusteemust:
(1)

declare
the natureandextentof anyinterest,
director indirect,
whichhe or shehasin a proposed
transaction
or arrangement
withthecharityor in anytransaction
or arrangement
entered
intobythecharitywhichhasnotbeenpreviously
declared;
and

(2)

absent
himseli
or herself
lromanydiscussions
of thecharity
trustees
in whichit is possible
thata conflict
will arisebetween
hisor herdutyto actsolelyin theinterests
and
ol thecharity
(including
anypersonal
interest
butnotlimited
t0 anypersonal
financial
interest).

Anycharity
trustee
absenting
himself
or herself
fromanydiscussions
in
accordance
withthisclause
mustnotvoteor becounted
asoartof the
quorumin anydecision
of thecharitytrustees
on the matter.
Clause
20'Thisreduces
thefiskof
trusiees'
decisions
beingdeclafed
invaljd
technical
reasons.
forpurely

20.$avingprovisions
(1)

to sub-clause
Subject
all decisions
of the
i2) of thisclause,
trustees,
the
trustees,
charity
or of a committee
of
charity
shall
the participation
in any voteof a
bevalidnotwithstanding
charitytrustee:
(a) whoisdisqualified
fromholdingoffice;
(b) whohadpreviously
retiredor whohadbeenobligedby
thisdeedto vacateoffice;
G)

whowasnotentitledto voteon thematter,whetherby
reason
of a conflict
of interests
or otherwise

if withoutthevoteof thatcharitytrusteeandthatcharitytrusteebeing
counted
in thequorum,
thedecision
hasbeenmadeby a majorityof
quorate
thecharitytrustees
meeting.
at a
(2)

l u n e20 1 1

(1)of thisclause
Sub-clause
doesnotpermita charitytrustee
to keepanybenefitthatmaybe conferred
uponhimor herby
a resolution
of thecharily
trustees
or of a committee
of charity
(1),the resolution
trustees
if, butfor sub-clause
wouldhave
beenvoid,or if thecharitytrusteehasnotcomplied
withclause
19(Conflicts
of interests
andconflicts
of loyalties).

Notes
21. Minutes
Thetrustees
mustkeepminutes,
in books
keptforthepurpose
orby
suchothermeans
asthetrustees
decide,
oftheproceedings
attheir
meetings.
Intheminutes
thetrustees
mustrecord
theirdecisions
and,
whereappropriate,
thereasons
forthosedecisions.
Thetrustees
must
approve
theminutes
inaccordance
withtheprocedures,
laiddownin
regulations
made
under
clause
22ofthisdeed.
22,Generalpowerto makeregulations
(1) Thetrustees
mayfromtimeto timemakeregulations
for
themanagement
ofthecharity
andlortheconduct
oftheir
business.
including
of meetings;
G) thecalling
(b) methods
of making
inorderto dealwithcases
decisions
orurgency
whena meeting
isimpractical;
of money
ata bank;
G) thedeposit
(d) thecustody
ofdocuments;
and
Clau$e
22(1Xe)- TheElectronic
Act2000andthe
Communications
Electronic
Signatures
Regulations
2002
pefmitelectfonic
signatufes
to beaccepted
t0certain
asevidence,
subject
conditi0ns.
Thissub-clause
sumrnafises
those
Regulations
conditions.
areeffectively
p.ocedufes
theintefnal
adopted
bythe
foftheeffective
trustees
administfation
of
Theycannot
thecharity.
beusedto change
anyofthepfovisions
inthisdeed- clause
tor
31of t5'sdeedsers0LttheprocedLfe
amending
theprovisions
of thisdeed.
Clause
23- Disputes:
lt isgoodpractice
provisioos
to include
fordealing
withany
thatafisebetween
trustees.
disputes
Lirigation
canbeexper
sive.ar^dlitgation
abouttheinternal
affaifs
of a charity
wouldalmost
certainly
constitute'charity
proceedings',
whichcanbetakenonly
withtheCommission's
We
authority.
wouldusually
requife
theparties
to a
dispute
to havetfiedmediation
first.
Clause
24 - Guidance
onourwebsite
sets0utthekeyaccounting
requirements
forchatities.
Allcharities
withincomes
overtl0,000mustsendaccounts
io the
wiihin10months
Charity
Commission
of
yeafto whichthe
theendof thefinancial
acc0unts
relate.
claus624(5)- Allcharities
withannual
incomes
mustsendus
of overt10,000
theirAnnual
Report
within10months
of
year.
theendof theirfinancial
24(0)-Allcharities
Clause
withannual
incomes
mustcomplete
of over!10,000
anAnnual
Return
andsendit to us
within'10months
oftheendof their
year,thereturn
provides
financial
a
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(e) thekeeping
(lf regulations
andauthenticating
of records.
permit
made
under
thisdlause
records
0fthecharity
to bekeptin electronic
formandrequires
a trustee
to signtherecord,
theregulations
mustspecify
a
melhod
ofrecording
thesignature
thatenables
it to be
properly
authenticated.)
.

(2)

i;

i:

Thetrustees
mustnotmakeregulations
whichareinconsistent
withanything
in thisdeed.

23.Disputes
lf a dispute
arises
between
thetrustees
thevalidity
about
orpropriety
ofanything
donebythecharity
trustees
thisdeed,andthe
under
partyto the
dispute
cannot
beresolved
byagreement,
thetrustees
dispute
mustfirsttry ingoodfaithtosettlethedispute
bymediation
before
resorting
to litigation.
24.Accounts,
AnnualReportandAnnualReturn
Thetrustees
mustcomply
withtheirobligations
under
theCharities
Act
1993,
asamended
bytheCharities
withregard
Act2006,
to:
(1)
thekeeping
ofaccounting
records
forthecharity;
(2)
thepreparation
of annual
statements
ofaccount
forthecharity;
(3)
(4)

(s)
(6)

theauditing
orindependent
examination
ofthestatements
of
account
of thecharity;
thetransmission
ofthestatements
ofaccount
ofthecharitv
to
theCommission;
thepreparation
of anAnnual
Report
anditstransmission
to
theCommission;
thepreparation
ofanAnnual
Return
anditstransmission
to
theCommission.
June2011

Notes
summary
of keyfinancial
dalaandisused
purposes
byusformoniioring
to detect
whichmightrequiie
issues
0urattention
0rguroance.
25 - A chafity's
entryincludes
Clause
itsname,
correspondence
address,
The
objects
andgoverning
document.
issues
to everychafity
Commission
oncea yearanAnnualUpdate
formon
whichthesedetails
canconveniently
be
supplied.
Trustees
mustprovide
details
of
in theentryalthough
theydo
anychange
nothaveto usethistofm.
26 - Thetrustees
Clause
canmake
(under
regulati0ns
ciause
22)to allow
others
ass0ciated
withtheoperation
of thechafity
suchasemployees
of
volunteers
to signcheques
andother
ordefs
in relation
to lhecharity's
bank
solongastl'eseactivities
a(c0uats
afe
pfoperly
managed
s0ast0 reduce
the
fiskoffraud.
Fofexample,
thetrustees
mightallowtwoseniof
employees
0rvolunteers
to signcheques
upto a
defined
facevalue,
witha limit0nthe
totalvalueof cheques
whichtheyare
to signin anyOnemonth.
authorised
For
charities
whichoperate
electronic
bank
accounts,
theieis guidance
ontrustee
duties
andoperational
bestpfaclice
in
lntenol Contfolsfor Chorlilei(CC8)
on
ourwebsite.
27- Application
Clause
of income
andpfoperty
(l) sets0uta tfustees'entitlement
to
reasonable
expenses
the
andreflects
provisions
in the1993Actabouta charity
trustee's
entitlement
to benefit
from
trustee
indemnity
insurance.
lt isincluded
in thedeedto infofmpeople
involved
withthecharity.
(2) reflects
lawrequirements
charity
that
theincome
andpfopeny
of a chaiity
mustbeapplied
solely
to furthefits
objects
andnotto benefit
thecharity
(except
trustees
aspefmitted
bythe
governing
- seeclause
document
28- or
powe0.
otherexpress
Thetrustees
havea
thatthefundsareconectly
dutyto ensure
in accordance
withthisprinciple.
applied
28 - Benefits
Clause
andpayments
to
persons
trusrees
charity
andc0nnected
- Charity
tfustees
mayonlybenefit
from
theircharjty
it theyhaveexpress
legal
to doso(such
authorisation
asa clause
in thetrustdeed).
Thisrestfiction
extends
to people
closely
connected
to a trustee
('connected
persons'thistermis
in Interpretation
defined
clause
33).
Thisclause
therestfictions
clarifies
thal
tfustees.
applyt0 thecharily
Even
whefe
trustees
to benefit
areall0wed
ffomthe
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particulars
25.Registered
promptly
Thetrustees
must
notify
theCommission
to
olanychanges
thecharity's
entryontheCentral
Register
ofCharities.
26.Bankaccount
Anybankorbuilding
society
account
inwhichanyofthefundsofthe
charity
aredeposited
mustbeoperated
andheldinthe
bythetrustees
nameofthecharity.
Unless
theregulations
makeother
ofthetrustees
provision,
allcheques
forthepayment
fromsuch
andorders
of money
anaccount
shallbesigned
byatleasttwotrustees.
27.Applicationof incomeand propefty
(1) Theincome
andproperty
ofthecharity
mustbeapplied
solely
towards
thepromotion
oftheobjects.
(a) A charity
trustee
isentitled
to bereimbursed
outotthe
property
0fthecharity
ormaypayoutofsuchproperty
.
properly
reasonable
expenses
incurred
byhimorher
whenacting
onbehalf
ofthecharity.
(b) A charity
trustee
maybenefit
fromtrustee
indemnity
purchased
insurance
cover
atthecharity's
expense
in
accordance
with,andsubject
totheconditions
in,section
73FoftheCharities
Act1993.
(2)
Subject
to clause
28,noneoftheincome
orproperty
ofthe
maybepaidortransterred
charitil
directly
orindirectly
by
wayof dividend,
orotherwise
bonus,
bywayof profitto any
charitv
truste
e.

28.Benefits
andpayments
to chadtytlusteesand
connectedpeNons
(1)

Generalprovisions

person
Nocharitytrusteeor connected
may:
(a)

buyor receive
anygoodsor services
fromthecharity
ontermspreferential
to thoseapplicable
to members
ot
public;
the

(b) sellgoods,
services
or anyinterest
in landto thecharity;
G)

beemployed
by,or receive
anyremuneration
from,
thecharity;

(d)

receive
anyotherfinancial
benefitfromthecharity;

(2)of this
thepayment
unless
or benefitis permitted
bysub-clause
('the
clause
or authorised
bythecourtor the Charity
Commission
Commission').
Inthisclause
a'financial
benefit'means
a benefit,
direct
or indirect,
whichis eithermoneyor hasa monetary
value.

1'l
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Notes
(2)

where
charity,
thismustonlyhappen
is intheinterests
thebenefit
of the
frusteeexpenses
chafity.
0ur guidance
provides
poynents
(CC11)
more
ond
infofmation
abouttfustee
benefits.
permits
Thisclause
of the
a minofity
persons
charity
tfustees
of connected
payments
andotherbenefits
to receive
(such
in ce(aininstances
asforgoods
theysupply
to thecharity),
andservices
Theoption
subject
to thestated
controls.
otheftypesof trustee
benefit,
alsoallows
priorconsent.
to theCommission's
subject
powefs
These
cannot
beadopted
by
without
charities
theauthority
of
existing
theChafity
Commission.
Nopartof theclause
allows
trustees
to
payment
foracting
feceive
asa trusree.
28(2Xa)- lf yourcharity
will
Clause
in a specific
benefit
alllocalinhabitants
geographical
area(egasa community
trust)youmaywishto substitute
? trustee
thefollowing
wording:
or
person
mayreceive
a benefit
connected
provided
fromthecharity
asa beneficiary
qenefally
to the
thatit isavailable
of thecharity.'
beneficiaries
28(2Xd)- Thecharity
should
Glause
theamount
of,and'he
doclment
tefmsof,thetfustee's
orc0nnected
person
5 roan.

.

'

trustees'
or connected
Scope
andpoweFpermitting
pe.sons'benefits
person
(a) A charity
mayreceive
a
trustee
orconnected
in
the
of
benefit
fromthecharity
capacity
of a beneficiary
provided
thecharity
thata majority
ofthetrustees
donot
inthisway.
benefit
person
(b) A charity
intoa
trustee
orconnected
mayenter
thatare
contract
forthesupply
ofservices,
orofgoods
provision
inconnection
withthe
ofservices,
to
supplied
inaccordance
with,
thecharity
wherethatispermitted
in,section
to,theconditions
73Ato 73Cof the
andsubject
Charities
Act1993.
(3)of thisclause
trustee
to sub-clause
a charity
G) Subject
provide
person
withgoods
orconnected may
thecharity
provided
thatarenotsupplied
in connection
withservices
person.
to thecharity
hustee
0rconnected
bycharity
person
(d) A charity
trustee
mayreceive
interest
orconnected
ata reasonable
andproper
onmoney
lenttothecharity
ratewhichmustbenotmorethantheBankof Enoland
bankrate(alsoknownasthebaserate).
person
(e) A charity
rhayreceive
rent
trustee
orconnected
person
premises
for
letbythetrustee
orconnected tothe
Theamount
oftherentandtheother
terms
ofthe
charity.
proper.
trustee
lease
mustbereasonable
and
Thecharity
mustwithdraw
fromanymeeting
atwhich
concerned
are
such
a proposal
ortherentorother
terms
ofthelease
under
discussion.
(f) A charity
person
maytakepartin
trustee
orconnected
thenormal
trading
andfundraising
activities
ofthecharity
asmembers
onthesame
terms
ofthepublic.

Payment
forthesupplyof goodsonly- controls
Thecharity
theauthority
anditscharity
trustees
mayonlyrelyupon
provided
(2)Oofthisclause
if eachofthefollowing
bysub-clause
conditions
issatisfied:
(a) Theamount
amount
ofthepayment
for
ormaximum
thegoods
issetoutinanagreement
inwritingbetween
person
thecharity
andthecharity
trustee
orconnected
('thesupplier')
supplying
thegoods
under
whichthe
in question
to oronbehalf
supplier
isto supply
thegoods
ol thecharity.
(b) Theamount
ofthepayment
forthegoods
ormaximum
inquestion
not
what
is
reasonable
inthe
does exceed
forthesupply
in question.
circumstances
ofthegoods
(3)
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thatit is in thebest
aresatisfied
Theothercharitytrustees
rather
withthesupplier
interests
of thecharityto contract
whois nota charitytrusteeor connected
thansomeone
person.
trustees
thecharity
thatdecision
In reaching
witha charity
of contracting
mustbalance
theadvantage
person
of
thedisadvantages
against
trustee
orconnected
doingso.
at
(d) Thesuppliet
fromthepartof themeeting
is absent
to enterintoa
of theproposal
whichthereisdiscussion
with
him
or
her
or it withregard
contract
or arrangement
to thecharity.
to thesupply
of goods

k)

(e) Thesupplier
doesnotvoteonanysuchmatterandisnot
whethera quotumof
to becounted
whencalculating
at themeeting.
trustees
ispresent
(f)

isrecorded
bythecharity
Thereason
fortheirdecision
in
the
minute
book.
trustees

(S) A majorityof thecharitytrustees
thenin officearenot
by
authorised
or payments
in receipt
oJremuneration
28.
clause
(4)

(2){3)of thisclause:
ln sub-clauses
(a) 'charity'shall
in whichthecharity:
includeany
company
(i)

or
of theshares;
holdsmorethan500/0

(ii) controls
morethan50%of thevotingrights
or
to theshares;
attached
(iii) hastherightto appoint
t0 the
oneor moretrustees
boardof thecomPanY.
(b)

29 - These
aretheminimum
Clause
should
requiremerts
andtrustees
i'anyot'e 'ornsol n.Lranre
cons'de'
areneeded.

(z) and(3)of thisclause
'connected
In sub-clauses
person
person'includes
setout
withinthedefinition
any
in clause
33(lnterpretation).

29.Repair
andinsurance
against
totheirfullvalue
inrepair
andinsure
Thetrustees
mustkeep
those
of thecharity(except
fireandotherusualrisksallthe buildings
by a
to bekeptin repairandinsured
buildings
thatarerequired
public
and
liability
in
respect
of
suitably
tenant).
Theymustalsoinsure
liability.
employefs

30.Expenses
and
funds
to meet
anynecessary
Thetrustees
mayusethecharity's
outtheir
of carrying
whichtheyincurin thecourse
reasonable
expenses
ilitiesastrustees
o{thecharity.
respo
nsib

lune2011
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Notes
31.Amendmentof trustdeed
(1) Thetrustees
mayamend
theprovisions
ofthisdeed,
proyided
that:
maybemadeto clause
3 (Objects),
G) 'noamendment
clause
8 (Dutyof careandextentof liability),
clause
andproperty)
andclause
28
27(Application
ofincome
(Benefits
to charity
trustees
andconnected
andpayments
persons)
(Dissolution)
without
clause
32
or
this
clause
,
inwritingoftheCommission;
and
thepriorconsent
(b) noamendment
maybemadethatwouldhavetheeffect
to bea charity
at law.
of making
thecharity
cease
if the
noamendment
maybemadeto altertheobjects
wouldundermine
theprevious
change
orworkagainst
ofthecharity.
objects
Anyamendment
ofthisdeedmustbemadebydeedfollowing
a decision
made
ata special
meeting.
ofthetrustees
mustsend
totheCommission
a copyofthedeed
Thetrustees
withinthree
madeunder
thisclause
effecting
anyamendment
months
made.
ofit being
G)

Clause
31{2)- Notethata chanleof
nameunderclause
2 needonlybemade
it doesnotfequife
to be
byresolution;
confirmed
bydeed.

(2)
(3)

32. Dissolution
(1) Thetrustees
thecharity
if theydecide
thatit is
maydissolve
to
necessary
todoso.Tobeeffective,
a proposal
ordesirable
passed
meeting
by
a
the
charity
must
b€
al
a
special
dissolve
Anyassets
two-thirds'
majority
of thetrustees.
ofthecharity
thatareleftafterthecharity's
debtshavebeenpaid('thenet
mustbegiven:
assets')

(2)

(a) to another
(orothercharities)
thatare
withobjects
charity
tothecharity's
thesameorsimilar
own,forthegeneral
purposes
(orcharities);
or
oftherecipient
charity
(b) to anycharity
purposes
foruseforparticular
whichfall
withinthecharity's
objects.
promptly
thatthecharity
TheCommission
mustbenotified
wereobliged
to send
hasbeendissolved
and,if thetrustees
thecharity's
accounts
totheCommission
fortheaccounting
period
whichended
itsdissolution,
theymustsendthe
before
Commission
thecharitv's
finalaccounts.

33. Interpretation
(1)
Inthisdeed:
to particular
legislalion
areto beunderstood
as
allreferences
references
to legislation
inforceatihedateofthisdeedandalsot0 any
thatlegislation
subsequent
legislation
thataddsto,modifies
orreplaces
(2) tonnectedperson'means:
grandchild,
grandparent,
brother
orsister
G) a child,parent,
ofthetrustee:
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(3)
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(b) thespouse
or0f anyperson
orcivilpartner
ofthetrustee
(a)above;
fallingwithinsub-clause
(e) a.person
withthe
onbusiness
in partnership
canying
(a)or
falling
withinsub-clause
orwithanyperson
.. trustee
(b)above;
(d) aninstitution
whichiscontrolled
person
(i) bythetrustee
falling
oranyconnected
(a),(b),or(c)above;
or
withinsub-clause
(ii) bytwoormorepersons
falling
withinsub-clause
(d)(i),whentakentogether
(e) a bodycorporate
inwhichperson
(i) thecharity
falling
trustee
oranyconnected
(a)
(c)
withinsub-clausesto hasa substantial
interest;
0r
(iD twoormorepersons
falling
withinsub-clause
(e)(i)whq whentakentogether,
havea
substantial
interest.
Att 1993
2 to + of Schedule
5 to thecharities
Paragraphs
purposes
thetetgns
usedin
applyforthe
of interpreting
(2)above.
sub-clause
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Notes
Thisissetoutto enable
upto sixtrustees
to be
to signandforthesesignatures
witnessed
s0thatthedocument
hasthe
lormality
of a deed.Thefjfsttrustees
named
0fthed0cument
at thebeginning
should
shoud sign.Thewitness(et
be
independent
andnot,forexample,
a
closefamilyrelation
of anyof thefirst
c gnat
I(e frrrt11ur1aa
sh0Lld
trLstees.
'1(a)
wjtness
the
should
sign
at 1(b)
and
andputhisorhefnameandaddress
whereindirated;
thenexttrustee
should
to that
signat 2(a)andthewitness
2(b)andso
signatufe
should
complete
lf
havesigned.
onuntilallthetiustees
please
therearemorethansixtfustees,
f0llowing
thepattern
addfurthefspace
fofthefifstsixsetsof detais.
adopted

lN WITNESS
of thisdeedthe partiesto it havesignedbelow
1. Signedasa deed
1 (a..........
)

ontiris.l-{0.
or....-f-fhL9.A!Cf.,........
loay)
lmont')..?9.1.4-..
tveaO
in theoresence
of:

''tot...'Q.l^*,
Witness's
name:
Witness's
address:

lvrKVC.M4.,..rJ1ffi
.H.e.*...ti.n.2..r..F..-fr
.lt}{ll.v-4.e

Signedasa deedby:

in the presence
of:

,tlt........Q.,:Ar
.N.i.AYdr.JA.,
.Ae M.$.e..K--.ri_.*.)...
t,(.d *.Qk h qt
witness,saddress:
S VJzAey

R-fi t4 2'R

Signedasa deedby:

Kru6
.....Dev.p*orr
Witness's
address:

NrnVANn
, He*fn€A..t.J*J.,..F8*p-&fr.m
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